Today is the best time ever to be in business. Everyone
has the same playing field and for a small investment you
can reach the whole world, and compete with even large
businesses for your special customers!







1. What are 5 simple steps you should be
taking to protect your website from getting
hacked?
2. Here is a list of free or cheap tools every
entrepreneur needs.
3. BONUS: Here is my method for creating a
sales funnel using your website or Facebook
Page and free tools.









Special – if you want me to do this for you – Try the first month half off!
 Click Here to Sign Up
#1. Login to your Wordpress dashboard at a minimum of once each month and click on
the Updates tab at the top of the dashboard. Update all of the Plugins, themes and
Wordpress itself. There are a couple of ways you can have the website do updates
automatically for some things. I personally don’t do that as there are times when an
update can cause something to break. If you are not looking at your website before and
after you do updates, you might not have any idea of which update caused the problem.
If you don’t regularly login to your website to create blog posts or other changes, put this
on your calendar and make it a habit.
#2 Make sure you have a backup made of your website regularly (I usually schedule this
weekly). If you have regular, automatic backups and you do get hacked, there is no worry
as you can restore a version of the website before it was hacked and the problem is
solved.
I like to use the free backup plugin called Updrafts Plus. You can set it to automatically do
regular backups and upload them to your dropbox or google drive. I like having backups
copied to someplace other than the server where the website is. If someone hacks into
the website, there might be the possibility they can damage the local backups too.







#3 Include security features in your website so that it locks people out who
try to login over and over trying to guess the password. You can enable
login protection with the Jetpack free plugin, or another plugin like
WPBruiser.
#4 Make sure you do not have a user name admin. That is a default user
created on many sites when Wordpress is installed. Create a new user name
that is harder to guess and delete the user named admin. Many hackers will
try to login to your website using admin as the user name because it is so
common.
#5 Make sure you take a look at your website on a regular basis. If it gets
hacked, many times wording will appear that are ads for things like Viagra.
Know what your website should look like, and if something changes, reach
out for help to find out what happened. You can often call your webhosting
company and ask them for help at no cost.





1. Who do you want to reach?
2. What do you want to say?
3. What are you selling?

Simple Funnel Start
can be a sign out
front, or an opt-in
form.








First step – where to start?
You can create a simple website/landing
page
You can use a Facebook Business page
(if you don’t have a website yet, you can
create a FB business page for free and
choose your own URL. This can be your
“website” until you are ready for more.)






Ok – you will need a place to store the email
addresses you get, and follow the antispamming laws. There are a ton of options
here. I like Mailchimp for new businesses – it
is free up to 2000 addresses, pretty easy to
use, and it has funny monkey jokes 
Create a free account at
Mailchimp.com



If you want to start with a Facebook Business
Page – Mailchimp provides instructions to add
a signup right there on Facebook.

If you decided to go with a website – you will
need to decide if you want a
 Self-Hosted Wordpress website,
 A free website that is easy to create.
 Or one of the paid solutions like
SquareSpace.com
 There are a ton of options – if you want to
talk about some of them, I’m happy to do
that.
 I personally love Wordpress because of it’s
flexibility and power.






If you want a website, you will need to choose a
domain so people can find you.
I just go to a browser and start typing in possible
domains to see if they are taken. Many will be
parked but with no active website. You want to
see an error message, no website available.
When you find the one you want, sign up for
hosting, A good way to try this out is to pay less
than $10 for a year of hosting with Namecheap.
You can add your new domain for a small
additional fee.







Yes – we took that detour to look at places to be
able to capture your new customer’s email
addresses!
Once you have decided where to put the signup
form – Mailchimp gives you the ability to create
the form. You then put it on your website or
Facebook page.
Another good email company is Get Response.
They will host an opt-in page, have several
templates to use for that and you could start
building an email list without a website. Starting
at $15 per month.







Now a days – people expect to get something
in exchange for their precious email address.
Since we all get too many emails anyway – we
want it to be for something of value.
This is called a Lead Magnet, Free Opt-in,
Free Gift, etc.
Do you have an idea for your Lead Magnet?





You see these all day long in your inbox, or
on websites:
Free Teleseminar, Free PDF download, Free
audio download, Coupon or Discounts







Typically the Free Gift is delivered on a Thank
You Page. You tell Mailchimp where to go
after someone confirms their email address.
(why confirm?) If someone later complains
you are spamming them, you have some
proof that they requested your emails.

The CAN-SPAM act governs emails.



In your sales funnel – you first want to know
who your prospects are (hence the email).
At the time they sign up for your Lead
Magnet, they are VERY excited about you.
You don’t want to say – aww, thanks – maybe
we’ll meet again!



You want to invite them to coffee right away!



ME: I’m your new prospect and I have a crush
on you.. Now what?
YOU: Hey – I’d like to offer you a way to work a
little more with me – (get to first base)
On the thank you page where you give them
their free gift – why not offer them a simple,
low cost way to get more of you? Do you have
a low cost product or service?

Here we are with the valuable real estate on your
Thank You Page.
You would like to take your new prospect and
convert them energetically into a paying customer.
This is a powerful shift you help them with.
Offer them something right on this page!! Cheap
and easy, something they really want! Once they
are willing to give you money – bingo – they are a
customer!

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Do a Survey.
Ask for Feedback.
Share a promotion
Ask them to share your website
Display Testimonials
Show a video

https://blog.kissmetrics.com/thank-youpage-roi/

There is a simple, free and easy way to add a
Trip Wire to your sales funnel.

PAYPAL!!
There are lots of ways to accept money, this
one is easy and free (other than their %).
2.9% and 30 cents per purchase.

Welcome! I’m so happy to have you here on
my website. Here is your 30% Coupon code
that you can use at my store. CRAZYCOUPON.
I also want to let you know that this month we are having a
crazy good sale on Organic Cotton!
Get our best T-Shirt while you can
for $9.99 by clicking the button below

Now is the perfect time to offer them a Core
Product. This might be your main product, or
a service. Like a Coaching program, a class, a
set of products bought together. Use your
imagination.
 In our simple and easy Funnel Method –
Paypal provides a way to take someone to a
website page after they make a purchase!
That’s Muy Bueno.

Now you have a happy customer who has given
you their email address, bought your nice little
product, loves you to death and wants more of
you! What do you do?
On the Paypal return page, you can share some
info about your core product(s). Your
customer can learn more about you, or buy
something else.

If you want to have a conversation with the new
customer rather than showing them a buy
button, invite them to make an appointment to
speak with you. This is awesome for coaches,
service providers and businesses that need a
bit more “touch” to sell their core products.



Free – YouCanBook.Me
Inexpensive TimeTrade.com

You can embed your calendar into your website page, or you
can email them a link to your calendar.
It will sync with your Google calendar.
You can then offer your products or services during the
conversation.

If you have a product that you are all
ready to offer to the new customers,
put a description and another Paypal
button on the Paypal Thank You page.

You won’t be able to use the Thank You page with
the Facebook only option – but you can set up
email automation for a small price with Mailchimp
and send even a PayPal button to the prospects
within the Mailchimp email.
In that case you could create the Lead Magnet, and
the Trip Wire automatically using the Mailchimp
sign up and thank you pages. Then you would use
a free integration in Mailchimp to get the buyers
from Paypal and then manually send them an
email that has the same info as the Paypal thank
you page, or pay a little for Mailchimp automation
to do it for you.









Once you have a list of customers, continue
sharing good information with them.
Send them a minimum of one Mailchimp email
each month and provide value. Let them get to
know your business and people.
Perhaps every 3rd email, make an offer for them
to buy something.
If your goal is to help them and you provide
value, that is a win-win for you and your
customers.

Some nice Facebook Business Pages




http://blog.hubspot.com/blog/tabid/6307/bid/28441/The15-Best-Facebook-Pages-You-ve-Ever-Seen.aspx
http://www.inc.com/ss/20-best-company-facebook-pages

Some nice Squeeze Pages




http://www.codrutturcanu.com/13-best-squeeze-pageexamples/
http://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/landing-pageexamples-list

1. Optin form on Facebook page or Website
2. Mailchimp thank you page to deliver Lead Magnet AND offer Trip Wire
(for FB, do this in the mailchimp confirmation thank you letter.)
3. Paypal button to sell Trip Wire (customer-maker)
4. Paypal return page to thank buyer, connect with them more –
and possibly offer: (for FB, manually send out nice letter with items 5 or 6)
5. A calendar to set an appointment or another Paypal button to buy a core
product
6. Manually send out a welcome/thank you email with Mailchimp to the
person making the appointment, or buying the core product.

7. Minimum monthly emails with value 3 times, then an offer for one of
your products.


















There are a lot of great free or cheap online tools you can use in your
business:
Create audios audacity.com
Create graphics paint.net, canva.com
Track your time toggl.com, ebillity (sign up for free at bottom of pg)
Make a ScreenCapture video Jing , Camstudio
Make a Survey SurveyMonkey/ Google Forms
Get free photos FreeImages.com , 15 sites, foter.com, pixabay.com
Get graphics made Fiverr.com, 99designs.com
Manage your projects Asana, Trello
Do your books Freshbooks, Quickbooks
Hire a helper Fiverr.com, hiremymom.com, guru.com, upwork.com
Edit photos Xnview.com
Verify Addresses for shipping USPS.com
Track Your Budget for FREE Mint

